
THE OF SIN IS " j Alliance Appointment.nirn 1 A Mf I TV TMAfKIW o fak, nothing has been' done in
the counties' of Nash and Edge--
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for Infanta nnd Children.

I recommc&d IIm uySor to ay pracripeka
taiova to n" n. A. Alan, K. "Ul Bo. OxIorU E, Bruci, X. T.

tu BQMitt so vn known ttX it rr4 m Wuft
of iuLefwifl,1Wti9iwt It. FenrftrvU
kctatlicvot UmUM vbo Uo sot keep Oorv

hw Tort CUT- -

YMor 22ooailcillm Boarml Church.

UIHI1U FEMALE' COLLEGE.

p. tt MafMPvI Alliance Lecturer
the 4th district, will address the
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Franklinton, Monday, July 27th.
Rock Sprinps, Tuesday, July 28th.
Poplar Sprinfrs, Wednesday, July

20th.
Cypress, Thursday, July 30th.
Centerwille, Friday, July 31st.
Rocky Ford, Saturday,Angustlst
Speaking will begin at 11 o clock,
m. t,verybody respectfully invi-

ted to attend. The secret work of
Alliance will be exemplified at

each of these meetings.

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
Another lot ot "W. E: C.J' cigars

just to-han- d. Conceded to be the
best cigar in town for the monej.

r resh lot turnip seed just received
Thomas & Aycocke. "

TUnse alire .d coroaouls are v-r- y nice
Geo. II. Coptr 8.
Brass kettles, porcelain kettles, ap

peal era, fly fai.s, fly traps. ! mon
que zers, hammocks, croquet sets and

seasonable goods at Crenshaw,
Hicks & Allen '8.

A fresh lot of plain and fancy candies
Geo. II. Cooper s.
Ifyo'i want the best "barrel of flrur

the least money go toiiro. II. Cooj
s.
Mason's improved fruit jars quart

and half jallon. Green & Varboro.
The cann'n? srann is upou ua. Buy

Matou'a Improved Jars, the best and
most reliable, of Crenshaw, ni.ks &
Allen.

Armritan pros' rvinsr powder lats
the wi rid. One packase will preserve
256 pounds of fruit. For 6ale by Cren-
shaw. Hicks & Allen.

FOR UET.
I deire to rent rar farm, 8 milei from

LouUburg fur tke .year 1892. About 75
ncrct cleared Uad. Uk1 for tobaM-- o and
other products. ' Dwelling nnd all aecea-tar- y

out housfi and screral good tobacco
liAri.s. Will rent rery reasonable to the
right man.

MR8. iiETTIE . MA7(N.
P. O. Loninburp, It. C.

IIaviur qualified as A(lininisr iior of
Simon Altord, dcceasal. notice isliereliv
sivco to all perous owluj: the estate l
come lorward aGl settle at ou e, nnl
all iersois liokliug claims spninst the
same will tresent them for iyueut on
or bef to Jul? 17ih. 1892, or tli s notice
will bo pleaded in bar of their recovery
This July 17, 1891.

A. 11. ALFOUD, Adm r.

NOTICE!

This is to crive notice that the
first meeting of the Elect

Corr.Diinv, incorporutil by
the act of the lott General Asnn
bly, will beheld in the town of Louis

"ie Office of E. W
Tiinberlake. on Tuesday, July 28th,
at 10 o'clock a. m. Such meeting is
ordered for the purpose of organiz-
ing said Compnnv by electing offi-

cers and making lly Inws, and also
for the issuing of stock.

'. M. Cooke,
H, ('Al)K,
J. H. Dl'PEKMAX,

. Y. Yarporo,
T. H. WlLPER,
E. W. Tl.MOEKL.AKE,

Incorporators- -

D

L.ni

(Wvrlt rmrrm OoQa.
SrSiMMca, drrtecm.w p, oa nuaw at--

WUao mjaxiemn

Taar Ofcocv.' oJJ foKUmmm to

Wtettfcp," VSOk tut ftod Tik Am,
Jtrv Tor CUf.

non

owers.

WANT

- - . - , : T .. . m.

--LOUISBURG, N. C
-

Fall session begin fpteml-c- r 2d, 101. Full nnd strong Fortilty.
adrnntage ofTercl in YiN-a- l hl! Instrumental ilu-oc- . Art, nod Elo-

cution. Due prominence given to tialy of English iwvithe lUbk. Char-''--

PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LEHSEJ

HlMWMi

r
fUOMAS&AYGOGKB

DR UGGISTS.
have cx lusiv sale of iheae celebrated

glasses in Iymisbur?:, X C.
Faulkner, KeUnm tf Moore,

The only manuf icturins? Opticians iu
"the South, Atlanta, Ga.

are not supplied with
thee fainin glasses.

lev 1 l
I lave just received car load of ke.

and am prepared to fiiroii-- it to custo-
mers in uux qua n tilj at reasonable
nriteh. Will deiirt-- r It to cusiomrrs in
town every morning. Leave lour or
dirs witli uie at Eeriou & Fcrd'i
store.

J. IT. IT Anti.
NOjIi.L.

All person huvng claims against
the eate of Dr. W. 1L Kins wi 1 pre--
beut Uien nt iuce lb ibo Hdintntatrale. .

K. W. Timbkulake, Adui'r.
Julv 2. 1801.

WANTED.
15 pood, reliable carpenters can

get ready work by uddrvHHing
11. M. Hamilton.

Louieburg, N. C.

Lost.
AH pr4ns nre warned nx&iant t r i nr

for Coon tjr Onlrr No. 503, iiwurd JtU Int.
1S9I. fur Klevra Dollar and vurbty-fl- r

cfnU, ($11 tsJ) to th nndrmirnL Said
coouty order baa bra lont by th otwr,
nnd npplM'nuon haa ro inao to In coun
ty coinniiwtiontra tor a duj-Uca- t

J. A. tom.July 2, 1801.

STILL II Ell E.
I am still at my shop where I will

le Rind to repair vourbusjries, wag
ons, &c. Iam also prepared to re-

pair and put your harness in fjood
contlition. (live me your work and
I will guarantee satisfaction.

W. II. Conway.

Can always be
found at

HIS STORE,
Offering to sell yon the best goods

at the most favorable price. 1

have just added considerably to my
xtock f rrnl nierrhfMMlMc anil
desire those wishing to buy theniost
for their money to ca 1 and inspect
my stock. '

Ilespo tfnlly.
Peril I'arrixh.

53a n a

large preparation for

FLUES

can be ld. Come to see us If

to suit the time. Apply lor catalogue to
8. D. IIAULLY A. M., Trrildrnt.

DEVT1I
for

THIS TIME IT FALLS ON AN INNO- -
I

CENT MAN.

Lincolnton, N. C. July 11. A

sanguinary tragedy occurred one
mile from Lincolnton yesterday.
Sam Motz was killed instantlyBob
Michael was wounded in the arm
and leg and Charley Motz was a.
wounded severely.

th9The trouble originated sorne
three weeks ago, when Miss Maggie
Motz, a handsome young woman of
Lincolnton, was delivered, of a
child. The unfortunate infant hap
pily died.

Miss Motz had been for sometime
singer in the meetings of Evangel

Fife, and the uncharitable at at
once charged the preacher with the
paternity of the child. This was in ple
einuated publicly, but the charac
ter of the Evangelist was saved by all

tne declaration ot tne youngr wo
man, while lying on her sick bed, at
that the preacher was innocent, and
that a! youns: man named Bob for

e
Michoal was the guilty one.

Micheal occupies a good position
Lincolnton society and islthe son
a wealthy and influential man of

the county, a prominent member of
the Presbyterian church.

It is said that the father of Miss
Motz sent word to Bob Michael a
few days ago that he must marry
Miss Motz. This he refused to do,
and it is further stated that in this
refusal he has the endorsement of
his father. It Is further said that
he bitterly denied the paternity of
Miss Motz's child.

However that may be, It so hap
pened that Bob Michael and Sam
Motz, the latter a cousin of the un
fortunate inrl and a son of Caleb
Aiotz, yesterday started out m a
buggy for a trip to the country
Tn y had gone a mile from town
when they were fired upon suddenly
by three men who were cone aled in
the woods as they approached
These men proved to be Charley,
John and Caldwell Motz, brothers
of the unfortunate Maggie Motz, a
country belle and the sweet .singer
of Mr. Fife's evangelistic meetings

The men were around with shot
uns loaded with buck Rhot, nnd
aru Aiotz, their cousin, fell dead.

shot through the heart. Michael
was wounded in the arm nnd foot,
but through a strange fatality es- -

capea ueaaiy wounas. lie arew a
revplref, .'which, it.ia said, he has

made upon him to marrv Mis
Motz, and answered the fire of the
14T X. 1 .1 T Taioiz nrotners. ins snot m- -

1 ictnl a wound upon Charley JJotz.
He was shot in the breast and from
his condition it is thought he will
die.

The Motz boys, it is said claim that
their cousin, 8am Motz, was a vic
tim of a shot h orn Michael's pistol
and not from their guns. This sto
ry, however, is not believed by the
citizens of Lincolnton. Sentiment
in Lincolnton is very much in favor
of Michael and opposed to the
Motz brothers.

Seven shots were fired in the me
lee. The brothers were arrested and
the trial is now in progress.

When Baby was rick, we gare her Costoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Notice of Incorporation.
North Carolina 1 In the office of the

Franklin cocntv Superior Court.
Notice is hereby anven of the in

corporation of the Lbuisburg Build-
ing and Improvement Comnanv:
that the names of the incorpora
tors are Geo. S. Baker, W. P. rfeal,
a. B. Massenbursr, W. G. Thomas,
A. S. Strother, G. B. Hughes, Robt,
hj. King, W. H. Furgureon, S. S.
Meadows, TV. T. Hucrhea, R. Z. Eg--
erton, D. F. Cooke, H. B. Frazier,
J. B. Thomas, H. Waitt, F. Par--
rish, D. S. Hill, W. K. Martin. Jr..

Ub . . Spruill, VV. 11. JNieholson, Jno
TJ T A TM T T

Barrow, C. F. Hams, J. S. Mead
ows, E. W. Timberlake, T. B. Wil
der. Jim V ebb. R. R. Harris. C. T
Stokes, W. T. Clifton, J. J. Hayes,
J. 5. uirton, K. u. norton. C. C
Harris, W. D. Spruill, and suchoth
era as they may associate with
them ; that the principal place of..,: ..i. ti c t- - t iuuamesa euou im ui AjOUlSDurg,
North Carolina, and its
purpose and business is to build.
buy, sell and rent houses and real
estate, and deal generally in such
real and personal estate as may be
necessary to the successful prosecu
tion of its business; that the dura-
tion of the corporation shall be
thirty years ; the capital stock is
fifty thousand dollars with privilege
to increase to one hundred thous
and dollars, to be .divided into
shares of the par value of fifty dol
lars eacn. This llth day of July.

B. B. Massexbubo,
Clerk Superior Court.

Buy Lucas' Ready Mixed Paints
uv.y are cuuceuuu 10 De 1110 Dest and

tMive stoorl the tet of y ars. For sale
by C renehaw, llicks & Allen.

. A. THOMAS, Editor and Proprietor.

ONE YKAU, $1.50

SIX MONTHS, 1.00

Friday. July i; - - - 1891
for

FBANKL1N COUNTY DAY.

Mr. Jno. T. Patrick, Secretary of
the Southern Inter-Stat- es Exposi-- t
tion, which takes place at Raleigh
thisr fall, writes to the editor of the
Times that those in charge of the
Exposition desire to make October

of
17th "Franklin County Day," and
asks the editor "to take special"
charge of this feature of the Ex-

position, so that the county may
to

be fully represented and shown to
if

the very best' advantage." He
says further, "on that date your

to
people ought to arrange so that
each one who attends trom your
county should wear badges with

at
the name of your couniy printed
thereon: .This would show enter-

prise on the part of the people.
Some prominent gentleman will
be named who will deliver an ad-

dress of welcome, and we would
like for you to name some one
from your town and county to re-

spond to the welcome address.
Several towns in the State have
asked that special days be made
for them, and we thought, it would
be to the interest of your people
to have a day named for your
county.

This all Bounds mighty pretty,
but as Franklin has taken no steps

in the matter, the Times is not

prepared to say whether a special
day is desirable or not.

Winston is making great prepar- -

ations to entertain tho editors
when the,ir Association meets there
in August. This writer hopes "to
bo there."

Mr. J. L. Ramsey, former asso-

ciate editor of the Progressive
Farmer, has again assumed said
position. Col. Polk is editor-in- -

chief. Ramsey says that he has
brought his "yaller shoes" with
him, and that he can "swallow the
sub-Treasur- y."

Republican state conventions
have been held in two states this
year Ohio and Iowa and both
declared nnpnmVQiiy ,v,r &tK,
sia8tically for protective tariff and
the McKinley. bill, which mon
strosity-i- s doing more to prevent
the farmers of the country from
enjoying the fruits of their labor
than everything else combined, in
our opinion.

The following taken from the
News-Observ- er are our senti
ments :

It is our understanding that
those who may oppose the sub
treasury bill are in no sense un
friendly to legislation that will
give tne people renei irom pecu
niary depression. There is nodif
ference of opinion among our peo-

ple as to the end to be attained,
but the best and most effective
means to be employed very natu
rally give rise to divergent views
Let them be careful and not allow
such opposing visws to become so
dogmatic that reason will not be
able to intervene and reconcile all
seeming connicts. uur govern-
ment was first organized upon the
spirit of compromise, and had this
great conservative principle failed
to have asserted itself, the govern

1 amem wouia never nave been or
ganized at all. In the councils of
the Democratic nartr ther will hp

no deaf eatto counsel m favor of a
fair and4iberal spirit .of ijonciliaT
tion, ami he who writes or speaks
otherwise does so without authori- -

ty.

In a reported interview Hon. W.
C. Oates, of Alabama, denies that
he ever said "that the Democracy
must beat the Alliance out of ex- -

..j. it ii i ilsience, or mat ne ever usea any
' m

expression suscepuoie or such a
a construction. Mr. Oates savs
mar, msreaa oi Deing opposed to
the Alliance, he favors all the de
mands of the order, except the
sub-treasu- ry and land loan bills,
and the government ownership of
railroads. This is Senator George's
position, and, as the Senator has
been called a new convert to the
faith, such of our con temporaries
as have been abusing Congress

man Oates upon hearsay and ex- -
parte statements may feel it in
cumbent to do him the justice cf
publishing his denial. N we-O- b

server.'

come towards providing for a suit
able exhibit at the Southern Expo-

sition.

BUT

We have one of the ,best

counties in the world,. Is it well
us to hide our light under, a

bushel? Modesty is a very goold

thing in its own place, but exces-

sive modesty will not do either for a'

person or a community, and to tell
the truth, it is hinted very broadly,
that it is not modesty at all, .

which keeps us in the rear ranks
that grand procession which is

moving on to prosperity', all over
the South, but absolute want of
enterprise. But it is never too late

mend, and we trust that even, a
it has been heretofore, our peo-

ple
ist

will now put their shoulders
the wheel and go ahead with

such vim and spirit, that this can
not be said of us again, and that

the grand Exposition at Raleigh
where the whole South will show
her choicest products, this section
will not be put to shame. Argo
naut.

The above will also apply to in
Franklin. of

"If you don't like the sub-treasur- y'

bill give us something bet-

ter." This is what we now hear
and read. Do those who thus
state their case or their demands,
ever expect to get anything better
from tb.3 Republican party except
the continuance in force of the
laws which have depressed labor
by withholding its just rights and
denying its .just demands? Do
the people expect that the Repub- -
lican Partv will repeal the high
tanii laws, declare in lavor ot tne
free coinage of silver, or enact any
legislation directly or indirectly
on a line witn tne objects and
aims of the Alliance? Dou't ev-

erybody knxw that the Republican
party has always, and does now,
oppose every political and econom
ic principle the Alliance would
make a part of the legislation of
the country? Where then is some
thing better to come from. It will
come from the Democratic party
as soon as it can get control of the
government. And if the people
really want reform, if thev prefer
reform to the elevation of a few
demagogues to office, let them con
tinue ro roily around the:T)emo-crati-c

standard, and when victory
is achieved the remedial reforms
needed will quickly follow. Xews- -

Observer.

To Limit Cotton Production.
The low price of cotten is caus

ing great aiesarisraction among
the planters of South Carolina,
and they are talking about limit
ing the production by a decrease
of acreage, in plowing up one- -

fourth of the present crop, and
by various other devices. The
Farmers' Alliance, of Malboro
county in that state has adopted
the following resolutions:'

That we pledge ourselves to
plant ten acres of cotton to the
horse in 1892: provided we can
get the of all the cot
ton states, so as to decrease the
production of cotton, and so ob
tain the due reward for our labor.

Second, That we request the
state alliance to call for a conven
tion of the cotton growers of the
south, irrespective of class or col
or, to meet not later than Decem
ber 1st next, to consider the same.

Mr. CI. Li. Ajcockc's Itequest
Editor Times : In a late issue

ofyUrValuable papet Mr' G' L'
Aycocke asks me to give the rea
sons why I think the passage of
the sub-Treasu- ry bill would be
disastrous to the country. My
friend must excuse me. I am now
nothing but a private citizen, and
my opinion on this question can
havejno special value for any one.
I haVe no taate for the sort of con
trovetsy which the publication of
ray Yiew8 would probably start.
Tb

i --"mug mtuu iui ilia guuu
opinion, I am

Very truly,
Baylus Cade.

Confederate Veterans.
At tne request ol a camber of the old Vet

erans of Franklin County. I herehv cn.ll
meeting ot the Confederate Veterans Associa
tions in Iuiaburg, on Monday Ausrust 3rd
1891. Let every Veteran in Franklin county
be there, not expecting a big dinner or any
thing of that kind, but show your interest in
this matter as true Veterans should. New
officers are to be elected and much other in
portant business ia to be attended to. i

C. D. Malone, PresL

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

Attention
rou Tobacco

CAM B0BSE Mi Gr

Elephant Oxford Byoun Market !

WEbut a man looking for a good Family Flour

CANT AFFORD TO PASS n' OUR

SNOW '
66 D l

WIRE-CURE- D TOBACCO !

It beats the World and etcr j Barrel Is

GUARANTEED.
r. We re pr rorcil to paj Hi 'best ltkf
other in-iik- d. Fright are cheap, a mr

Bnr" it aloiv. O.e more Ue rami
tor SKOW WIUE-CUUE- D than .nj
Uifla when IncrcasoJ prkes are Ukco

Rood. Bend joor tolaccoo to Oxf-ril- ,

returns. Bayers for all clossoe mad

Oxford."- - You will Cnd us

Into account. Our raikoAd aci!IUc in
K. yoa wUl grt sooJ t f and qoWkWo haTO made'

from e? cry part the worVJ are kxalol la

Mm All Business and no Prejudica.
Ilont. Cooper &. C Meadows Wftrthoiae,

. Bullrck Alitchell, lixnoer Warehouse.
C irt, Roger Jfc Co., Centre Warelnxuc,
R. V, Minor & Co., Minor Warehou,
1L F. Knott, Mioager AlUoce U arctoute. ,

and wUl use the best Material lltat

you want a full puree.

J. M. Currsn, Ilajer
W. C.RecJ. Bujer,
John Mcndovs. Bujcr,
Wilkinson Bros.. Boj ex

Mrsdowe t Yancy, Bujcrs,
D. S. Oboro Bujcr,
E. O. Bianr.rJ, Tujcr,

K. G. Corriu, Boyr,
O. S. Sooot, Bujer,
J. D. Bulloct, Bojer,
John ebb. Bo) er,
W. A. Bobbltt, Bojer.
C F. Klagbury, Bujcr.
U. Clean, Bujcr.Crenshaw, Hicks & Allen.


